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Yellow Jacket P1·ofiles 
Kevin Brown 
6-0, 180, Jr, LaSalle, IL, OF, Bats-Rriflfrq.ws-11/ . . . . · 
Kevin Brown returns to the Yellow Jackets after sitting.outlast sea$Qn ... :,!tiQmiber 
of the squad as a freshman in 2004 ..... registered one hit in three at bats while 
appearing in three games. 
High School - Played one season of baseball at Peoria Christian High .._ ____ _. 
School. .... played the three previous years at LaSalle-Peru Christian High School. ... . Team MVP as 
a senior with a .400 batting average and a conference-leading .556 average in league games .. ... all-
conference first team selection his final season ..... National Honor Society student. 
Personal - Dean's List student as a psychology and criminal justice double major at Cedarville 
University ..... born 3/19/85 in LaSalle, IL. .... son of Dennis and Lori Brown ..... has one older brother. 
Career Stats: 
Year GP-GS Avg AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI SB-SBA 
2004 3-0 .333 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-0 
2oos· 30-29 .275 80 7 22 3 0 0 8 3-3 
Totals• 33-29 .277 83 7 23 3 0 0 8 3.3 
• thru April 19 
Phil Buben 
5-9, 155, Jr, Indianapolis, IN, C, Bats.;B)Thro.'ws-1{: 
Phil Buben is a third-year catcher for the Yellow Jacketit :i;.appeare{iJn 1 s{gimes ~ 
with nine starts behind the plate as a sophomore ..... tallied four hits in 24 at bats 





2004 - Played in five games with one start as a freshman ..... recorded one double .._ ____ _. 
in four at bats. 
High School - Product of Heritage Christian High School where he played for former Yellow Jacket 
Dan Ambrose ..... four-year performer with three letters on the diamond ..... second team all-city 
catcher ..... set a school record by throwing out 52% of basestealers his senior year ..... batted .375 
as a junior and .325 during his final campaign ..... two-time Gold Giove Award recipient... .. earned 
two letters in cross country and one in football. .... National Honor Society student. 
Personal • Dean's List student as a pre-seminary Bible and counseling psychology double major 
at Cedarville University .. ... bom 9/16/84 in Lawrence, KS ..... son of John and Louise Buben ..... has 
one older brother and a younger sister. 
Career Stats: 
Year GP-GS Avg AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI SB-SBA Fld% 
2004 5-1 .250 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-0 1.000 
2005 13-9 .167 24 1 4 0 0 0 4 0-0 ,976 
2000· 15-15 .129 31 0 4 0 0 0 0 0-0 .971 
Totals* 33-25 .153 59 1 9 1 0 0 4 0-0 .974 
• thru April 19 
Tim Hubler 
5-8, 145, Jr, Elizabethtown, PA, IF, Bats-it~-:;ft,:ppwS;s 
Tim Hubler is a third-year player with the Yellow Jackets who moved into 'ttt~¢tah-
ing line-up as a sophomore .. ... appeared in 38 games with 37 starts split between .<'r™ 
second base and shortstop ... .. hit .247 with 14 runs scored ..... drove in three runs 
in a victory over Myers. 
2004 - Appeared in 11 games with two starts during his rookie season ..... handled eight fielding 
chances without an error. 
High School - Played four seasons of baseball at Mt. Calvary Christian School with four let-
ters ..... member of conference championship team as a junior ..... CCAC academic all-conference 
selection .. ... National Honor Society student. 
Personal - Carries a business management major at Cedarville University ..... born 1/28/85 in 
Rochester, NY ..... son of Al and Lynn Hubler ... .. has two older brothers. 
Career Stats: 
Year GP-GS Avg AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI SB·SBA Fld% 
2004 11-2 .000 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 1.000 
2005 38-37 .247 73 11 18 1 0 0 14 5-7 .893 
2005• 32-27 .244 78 20 19 2 0 0 5 7-9 .915 
Totals* 81-66 .237 156 32 37 3 0 0 19 12-16 .907 
• thru April 19 
Keep Up,.wlth Yellow J;;t~~t. baseb~II. -on "the lqternet by ·l'ci'gglna onlo the C.edarvllle -University sports 
lnformatfon homepage.. The ad~e~s {!,. yellowjackets.cedamlle.edu and the sl\e includes the sch!ich.iie, 
roslerj gam!f·stat!st!cs, cumul'ative· slals, ,game recaps, CQ(l'._ches►' bfQ.$ '!In~ photos. , 
Al!.,o, .. catch Yellow Jaci el Spo'rts Update. e~_fj:h wee"k!fay."on the .CDR Radi'o Network af?';lO a.m~ a,nd 
5:35· p:m., or call tile Vello-.:-, jacket Sports Line seven ·1:1ayi.' a' wee~, 2;_4.hours ~ 9ay-at 937°766188CiO:, ... -
National Baseball Ratings #6 
- 1 
April 19, 2006 
School Record Pis 
Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) (I) 31-3 523 
2 California Baptist (II) 35-6 493 
3 Oklahoma City (VI) 37-9 480 
4 Auburn Montgomery (Ala.) (XIII) 42-12 457 
5 British Columbia (I) 32-8 411 
5 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) (XIV) 40-11 411 
7 Union (Ky.) (XII) 39-8 394 
8 McKendree (Ill.) (V) 34-7 378 
9 Cumberland (Tenn.) (XI) 29-14 348 
10 Biola (Calif.) (II) 25:10 309 
11 Lindenwood (Mo.) (V) 36-9 264 
12 Trevecca Nazarene (Tenn.) (XI) 31-14 254 
13 Warner Southern (Fla.) (XIV) 34-15 253 
14 Malone (Ohio) (IX) 32-9 241 
15 Belhaven (Miss.) (XIII) 32-13 210 
16 Wayland Baptist (Texas) (VI) 37-20 185 
17 Lee (Tenn.) (XIII) 36-14 154 
18 Campbellsville (Ky.) (XI) 32-10 133 
19 Midland Ll)theran (Neb.) (Ill) 30-11 126 
20 Concordia (Calif.) (II) 23-10-1 112 
21 Houston Baptist (Texas) (VI) 32-14-1 111 
22 Newman (Kan.) (IV) 27-17 73 
23 Oklahoma Baptist (VI) 30-9 61 
24 Savannah Art & Design (Ga.) (XIV) 30-15 54 
25 Missouri Baptist (V) 31-12 50 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Grand View (Iowa) (VII), 48; Jamestown (N.D.) (Ill), 48; Spring 
Arbor (Mich.) (VIII), 47; Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) (II), 44; 
Louisiana State-Shreveport (XIII), 33; Albertson (Idaho) (I), 20; 
Ottawa (Kan.) (IV), 15; Benedictine (Kan.) (V), 14; Tennessee 
Wesleyan (XII), 14; Cumberlands (Ky.) (XI), 13; Ohio Dominican (IX), 11 ; Lubbock Christian (Texas) (VI), 9; William PeM (Iowa) (VII), 7; St. Thomas (Fla.) (XIV), 5; Dakota State (S.D.) (Ill), 4; 
Rio Grande (Ohio) (IX), 3; Taylor (Ind.) (VIII), 3; Fisher (Mass.) (I), 1; Urbana (Ohio) (IX), 1. 
NC&i 
National Baseball Standings #5 
April 18, 2006 
School (Region) w L T Pct. 
1 Malone College (E) 32 9 0 .780 
2 Southeastern University (SJ 41 16 0 .719 
3 Spring Arbor University (MW) 23 12 0 .657 
4 Geneva College (E) 22 13 0 .629 
5 Faulkn_er University (SJ 27 16 0 .628 
6 Bethel College (NC) 22 14 0 .611 
7 Piedmont College (SJ 22 14 0 .611 
8 Dallas Baptist University (CJ 23 15 0 .605 
9 Northwestern College (MN) (NC) 13 9 0 .591 
10 North Central University (NC) 7 5 0 .583 
11 Olivet Nazarene University (NC) 19 14 2 .571 
12Judson College (IL) (NC) 17 13 0 .567 
13 Trinity International Univ. (NC) 17 13 0 .567 
14 Chowan University (S) 20 16 0 .556 
15 Oakland City University (ME) 17 14 0 .548 
16 Mid-America Nazarene Univ. (C) 21 18 0 .538 
17 MidAmerica Christian Univ. (SW) 27 25 0 .519 
18 Greenville College (NC) 14 13 0 .519 
19 Mt. Vernon Naz'!,l"ene Univ. (E) 15 14 0 .519 
20 SW Assemblies of God-Univ. (C) 18 17 0 ·.514 
21 Bryan College (ME) 18 20 0 .474 
22 Central Christian College (KS) (C) 7 8 0 .467 
23 Toccoa Falls College (SJ 17 20 0 .459 
24 Lancaster Bible College (E) 8 10 0 .444 
25 Free Will Baptist Bible College (ME)9 12 0 .429 
26 Bethany Lutheran College (NC) 8 12 0 .400 
27 Atlanta Christian College (S) 18 28 0 .394 
28 Trinity Christian College (NC) 11 17 0 .393 
29 Baptist Bible College (PA) (E) 7 11 0 .389 
30 Indiana Wesleyan Univ. (MW) 13 22 0 .371 



































2006 Baseball Schedule/Results 
(11-26, 3-13 AMC South Division) 
Univ. of the Cumberlands (1) L 
Eastern Mennonite+ (1) W 
Trinity International+ (1) W 
Trinity International+ (1) L 
Northwestern (IA)+ (1) W 
Northwestern (IA)+ (1) L 
Kenyon+ (1) L 
Northwestern+ (IA) (1) W 
Trinity International+ (1) L 
Kenyon+ (1) L 
at Berea (2) L,W 
SIENA HEIGHTS (1) cancelled 
SIENA HEIGHTS (2) cancelled 
OHIO NORTHERN (1) cancelled 












at Rio Grande* (2) W,L 2-1, 3-13 
RIO GRANDE* (2) L,L 13-17 (8), 6-9 
MYERS (2) W,W 5-2, 6-0 
INDIANA WESLEYAN (2) W,L 4-1, 0-2 
at Ohio Dominican• (2) W,L 5-4 (9), 6-7 
TIFFIN" (2) L,L 3-15, 6-8 (8) 
BLUFFTON (1) L 10-12 
at Taylor (2) L,L 0-2, 0-7 
MT. VERNON NAZ.* (2) L,L 2-14, 3-7 
at Mt. Vernon Naz.* (2) ■ L,W 2-12, 6-2 
CAPITAL (1) . L 6-8 
atTiffin' (2) L,L 8-11, 0-11 
WILMINGTON (1) at Fifth Third Field L 1-4 
at Urbana* (2) L,L 1-9, 6-12 
URBANA* (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 1 p.m. 
OHIO DOMINICAN' (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 2 p.m. 
at Shawnee State• (2) Portsmouth, OH 1 p.m. 
SHAWNEE STATE' (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 1 p.m. 
at NCCAA Midwest Regional TBA TBA 
• American Mideast Conference South Division Games 
+Eastern Mennonite Classic; Sarasota, FL 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS All start times local 
[,\19::·I 2006 AMC Baseball Standings 
NORTH DIVISION 
(through 4121106) '!f.. 
.!. .E£t 
Malone 15 5 .750 
Seton Hill 11 5 .688 
Walsh 14 8 .636 
Saint Vincent 9 9 .500 
Geneva 7 11 .389 
Notre Dame 4 12 .250 
Point Park 4 12 .250 
SOUTH DIVISION 
(through 4121/06) '!f.. 
.!. fct.. 
Ohio Dominican 13 5 .722 
Rio Grande 11 5 .688 
Urbana 11 7 .611 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 10 8 .556 
Tiffin 10 10 .500 
Shawnee State 4 14 .222 
CEDARVILLE 3 13 .188 
•SHA\'v'K)~St atMr. VE~,(2). 1Zprrr 
• BJO GRANDE at a-t QOMJNIOAJ-j {2); 1 p:n 
• SETCtlttlLL·at'NOTRE'DAME'(2), J;pm 
·-· ,, __ ,,_ ,:_:_. ___ , ~ .. ___ :~ -~~ ·-
OVERALL 
-
'!f.. !. I .E£t 
32 11 0 .744 
28 16 0 .636 
21 23 0 .477 
17 20 0 .459 
24 15 0 .615 
14 22 0 .389 
14 29 0 .326 
OVERALL 
'!f.. 
.L. I ~ 
24 13 0 .649 
29 16 0 .644 
31 16 0 .660 
19 16 0 .543 
22 23 0 .489 
11 23 0 .324 
11 26 0 .297 
•W~al'POINTf'!A,PJ<(2), l pm' 
•'~c!!:Tiffi'.1{2}:, 1 P.11 
• sAINT.vlOOENr:a1GellEVA lei; 1 OOpill 
On Deck 
The Yellow Jackets host the Ohio Dominican Panthers in an 
American Mideast Conference South Division doubleheader at 2 
pm on Tues., April 25. The squad plays an AMC twinbill at 
Shawnee State on April 28 and then hosts the Bears in the final 
regular season contest of 2006 on Sat., April 29 at 1 pm. 
-----~~-·-,-, !< ____ }t,_¥.+ .. ~:~ 
Today's Games 
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Urba11a 
University Blue Knights in an American Mideast Conference 
South Division doubleheader today at Yellow Jacket Field. 
The Yellow Jackets enter today's contest with an 11-26 overall 
record and a 3-13 mark in the American Mideast Conference 
South Division. Cedarville dropped both ends of an AMC twinbill 
at Urbana yesterday afternoon. Urbana is 31-16 on the season 
with a 11-7 mark in the AMC South after Friday's sweep over CU. 
Freshman shortstop Paul Wilson leads the Jackets with a .358 
batting mark including a team-high 43 base hits, 27 runs scored, 
61 total bases and a .508 slugging percentage. 
Junior thirdbaseman Richie Reeder is also hit-
ting .358 on the season with three .home runs 
and 18 RBl's. Sophomore outfielder Matt Totten 
is batting .323 and two homers. 
Andrew Noble, a senior first sacker, is tied for • 
the team lead with 23 RB l's while hitting .269. 
Freshman Derek Koogler, has posted a 5.01 u--P-a .... uf=Wi..,;___ifs~o""n= 
ERA with three wins while pitching 41 1/3 
innings. 
Matt Houchin, a sophomore pitcher/DH, has 
a 5.93 ERA in 54 2/3 innings. The 6-4 l 
righthander paces the staff with five complete : 
games and 39 strikeouts. As a designated hit-
ter, Houchin has a .280 batting average while 
leading the squad with 11 doubles and 23 runs ..................... _ ............ 
batted in. Richie Reeder 
Urbana features a powerful offensive lineup that has been bol-
stered by several transfer players. Bart Hunton, a senior catch-
er/firstbaseman heads the list with a .449 batting average. He 
also leads the Blue Knights in hits (66) and doubles (22). Anthony 
Iacovone, a junior backstop, is putting together an outstanding 
season. He is hitting .430 while leading UU with 4 triples, 11 
homers, 64 RBl's, 117 total bases and a .785 slugging percent-
age. Iacovone recently broke the all-time record at Urbana for 
most runs batted in during a season. 
Chris Anderson, a 6-3 senior righthander, paces the Blue 
Knight pitching staff with 6 wins and 41 strikeouts in over 60 
innings of action. 
The Yellow Jackets defeated Urbana last season 8-1 at Yellow 
Jacket Field in the only game played between the two squads. 
Last At Bat 
Urbana cruised to a 9-1 victory and then rallied for a 12-6 win to 
finish off an American Mideast Conference South Division twinbill 
sweep against the Yellow Jackets yesterday afternoon. The sec-
ond game was halted after five innings due to lightning. 
The Blue Knights jumped out to a 4-0 lead and pounded out 13 
hits - four of which went for extra bases - as they rolled in the 
opener. Derek Woloshyn had two of Cedarville's six hits and 
drove in the teams lone run. Tim Hubler added two hits. 
Paul Wilson and Richie Reeder both homered in the 1st inning 
of the nightcap and the Jackets maintained a 5-2 lead after two 
innings. It was 6-5 entering the bottom of the 5th when Urbana 
struck for seven runs after two were out before the game was 
called because of lightning. Wilson added a double and finished 
with three hits, two runs scored, and two RBl's. Reeder had two 
hits and Matt Houchin doubled for the Jackets. Urbana, who won 



























































New Castle, PA 
Zach Hanna 
6-5, Freshman 














/il@[j[J/1tIJ!l (f] !!ii) 
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
Dayton, Ohio 45430 
Ian Johnson 











































































Player Pos Ht Wt Yr 8-T Hometown High School Major 
Kiel Boynton p 5-9 165 Sr R-R Prineville, OR Crook County Christian Physical Activity & Sport Studies 
Tim Hubler IF 5-8 145 Jr R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mt. Calvary Christian Business Management 
Jordan Shumaker IF 6-0 150 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern Integrated Social Studies Edu. 
David DiLernia IF 5-6 160 Fr L-R Pittstown, NJ Plumstead Christian Undeclared 
Derek Woloshyn p 6-0 165 Jr R-R Downer's Grove, IL Downers Grove South Marketing 
Derek Koogler P/IF 5-8 220 Fr R-R Vandalia, OH Vandalia-Butler Youth Ministry 
Paul Wilson IF 5-10 180 So R-R Allegany, NY Allegany-Limestone Business 
Richie Reeder IF 5-8 185 Jr R-R York, PA Northeastern Comprehensive Communications 
Matt Totten IF/OF 6-0 160 So R-R Troy, Ml Troy Criminal Justice 
Alex Pummell C 5-11 205 Sr R-R Morenci, Ml Morenci Exercise Science 
Jared Griest p 6-2 180 So R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mount Calvary Christian Business Management 
Kevin Brown OF 6-0 180 Jr R-R LaSalle, IL Peoria Christian Psychology and Criminal Justice 
Phil Buben C 5-9 155 Jr R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian Pre-sem. Bible/Counseling 
Tyler Owens p 6-2 160 So R-R Mansfield, OH Mansfield Madison Integrated Social Studies Edu. 
Matt Bonin p 6-0 180 Sr L-L Patton, PA Cambria Heights Spanish Education 
Jordan Siefkes C 5-9 180 Fr R-R Flemington, NJ Hunterdon Central Sport Management 
Brady Workman OF 6-0 165 Fr R-R New Castle, PA Shenango Criminal Justice 
Micah Wilson P/C 5-11 185 Fr S-R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek History 
Phil Westenbarger p 6-0 220 Sr R-R Bremen, OH Fairfield Union Pre-semina~ Bible 
Matt Chamberlin OF 5-7 155 So R-R Bozeman, MT Bozeman Business Mana9ement 
Dan White p 6-0 185 Jr L-L Endwell, NY Ross Corners Christian Technical Communications 
Josh Chamberlin C/IF 5-9 180 Fr R-R Bozeman, MT Bozeman Undeclared 
Zach Hanna p 6-5 160 Fr R-R The Woodlands, TX Homeschool Electrical Engineering 
Pete Kraus 18/OF 6-2 210 So L-L Gahanna, OH Libert~ Christian Acad. Pre-seminar}'. Bible 
Ian Johnson OF 5-11 170 So R-R Denver, CO Bennett ACS Intl. Business & Global Economics 
Matt Houchin P/1B 6-4 215 So L-R Harrison, OH · William Henry Harrison Exercise Science 
Andrew Noble 18/P 6-6 240 Sr L-L Franklin, OH Franklin Exercise Science 












Trent S ellman 
- e Thamann 
Mike Bezak 
Jarrod Limbach 1B/ 
Mike Blanton IF/P 
Jaeson Hudnall P/C 
Jonathan Harnish P/OF 
Tro Mercer p 
Zach Hardes IF 
Shane Pfouts OF 
Yr. Hometown 
Sr Olmstead Falls 










OH Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1·937-766-8800 
24 ·ttoLXS A Day • Seven Days A Week 
NOW LEASING 
John Milliron OF 6-0 
Dou Belden p 6-2 r 
Ronnie Whitt 3B/P 6-1 Fr 
NEW Upscale -~-
=~~~~t:::=====:~~:====~t====~~====1~===::2~===:f~~1~~~~~~ ====:~=~1~~f!~~~~~=========! 1, 2 & 3 ,•.-.~.i;~ 
Bedroom Deer Creek 
Travis Cross 1B/P 6-4 
MikeZol er OF/P 5-10 
-,-,_.,,-,-,-----,,..,,.,,,_----,.-.----,,,..,.,----,---.--,---~--~i-'--'-----i'i'c--'---'---------1 :0':,~;ent __ ~f _x~ni~. 
Chris Anderson p 6-3 
Anthon Iacovone C 5:0 
Mike Yost p 6-1 
=..cc"-c'-==::,;,,:_ _ __,;~---=~---,~--..:;.;..-__,;,,;...;,;c___=~::.:..:.:=:;,:cL..::..:...:'---_;;:==:..:;=:;,,:;:::.==;..=.:;;..:,;.:..;.:;==-~ "For a home and lifestyle of comfort 





















1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
2006 CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY BASEBALL STATISTICS 
2006 Cedarville University Baseball 
Overall Statistics for Cedarville (thru April 21) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 11-26 Home: 3-9 Away: 4-11 Neutral: 4-6 Conference : 3-13 
Player AVG GP-GS AB R H 28 38 HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB-ATT PO A E FLO% 
7 Woloshyn, Derek .. .379 24-8 29 12 11 2 0 0 7 13 .448 0 0 4 0 .367 1 0 4-4 19 0 2 .905 
23 Wilson, Micah .... .375 11-3 8 l 3 0 0 0 l 3 .375 l 0 3 0 .444 0 l 0-0 l 3 l .800 
9 Wilson, Paul ..... .358 37-37 120 27 43 10 l 2 16 61 .508 17 l 12 0 .439 l 3 9-11 50 96 11 .930 
11 Reeder, Richie ..• . 338 27-2.5 74 9 25 3 0 3 18 37 . 500 11 l 8 3 .420 2 0 1-1 14 39 9 .855 
12 Totten, Matt ..... . 323 37-35 99 12 32 3 0 2 12 41 .414 13 5 18 2 . 424 l 2 2-5 59 1 3 .952 
6 DiLernia, David . . . 282 23-8 39 4 11 3 l 0 5 16 .410 5 0 8 0 . 364 0 l 0-0 14 13 l .964 
13 Houchin, Matt .... . 280 36-35 107 13 30 11 0 0 23 41 .383 14 5 14 1 .389 0 0 4-4 6 16 l .957 
14 Pummell, Alex .... . 275 25-20 69 1 19 0 0 1 12 22 .319 8 0 20 0 .346 1 1 0-0 82 12 2 .979 
21 Siefkes, Jordan .. .273 8-1 11 0 3 l 0 0 2 4 .364 l 0 5 0 . 333 0 0 0-0 8 l 0 1.000 
19 Noble, Andrew .... .269 35-34 104 17 28 9 0 2. 23 43 .413 23 4 17 l .417 l 0 3-5 254 7 5 .981 
3 Hubler, Tim ...... .265 34-29 83 21 22 2 0 0 5 24 .289 4 2 15 2 .315 0 4 7-10 52 68 11 .916 
16 Brown, Kevin ....• .265 31-30 83 7 22 3 0 0 8 25 .301 7 5 14 4 .354 l l 3-3 47 0 4 .922 
8 Koogler, Derek .•. . 261 18-12 23 3 6 0 0 0 3 6 .261 3 l 4 0 . 370 0 0 2-2 10 19 4 .879 
4 Shumaker, Jordan. . 258 26-10 31 14 8 0 0 0 5 8 .258 2 3 14 0 .36.1 0 1 3-3 10 20 4 .882 
30 Kraus, Pete .•.... .250 5-5 16 2 4 0 1 0 3 6 .375 1 1 l 5 l .333 0 0 0-0 6 1 0 1.000 
22 Workman, Brady •.. .237 36-31 97 23 23 5 1 3 9 39 .402 2 3 29 1 . 272 1 3 13-14 71 2 2 .973 
17 Buben, Phil .•..•. .147 16-16 34 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 .147 2 3 8 0 .256 0 0 0-0 57 11 2 .971 
25 Chamberlin, Matth .125 10-1 8 6 1 0 0 0 0 l .125 0 0 4 0 .125 0 0 1-1 3 0 1 .750 
28 Chamberlin, Josh. .000 8~0 7 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 2 0 .125 0 0 0-0 1 0 0 1.000 
31 Johnson, Ian ••... .000 5-0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
24 Westenbarger, Phi .ooo 9-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 2 .000 
18 Owens, Tyler . •• •• .000 7-7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 12 0 1.000 
15 Griest, Jared .... .000 10-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 3 1 . 750 
1 Boynton, Kiel .... .000 9-7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 1 14 2 .882 
26 White, Dan ....... .000 8-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 1 l 0 1.000 
29 Hanna, Zach ...... .ooo 2-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
20 Bonin, Matt ...... .000 9-8 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 1 9 0 1.000 
Totals .............. . 283 37-37 1045 175 296 52 4 13 152 395 .378 115 34 205 15 . 370 9 17 52-63 767 348 68 .943 
Opponents ........... .326 37-37 1080 295 352 69 12 21 257 508 .470 155. 52 144 19 .429 16 22 76-90 790 332 49 .958 
LOB - Team (255), Opp (263). DPs turned - Team (26), Opp (23) . IBB - Team (5), Noble 2, Houchin l, Totten 1, Brown 1, Opp 
(4).Picked off - Chamberlin M 1, Workman 1, Pummell 1, Reeder 1, Shumaker 1, Kraus 1, Wilson, P. 1, Totten 1. 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP H R ER BB so 28 38 HR AB 8/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
8 Koogler, Derek . . . 5.01 3-5 9 6 1 0/0 0 41.1 57 33 23 20 27 6 1 0 171 .333 3 s 0 3 4 
13 Houchin, Matt ••.. 5.93 3-5 10 8 5 0/0 0 54.2 54 39 36 24 39 8 1 3 215 .251 7 11 0 0 2 
1 Boynton, Kiel. ... 6.40 2-3 9 7 3 1/0 1 45.0 55 37 32 15 13 14 6 2 184 .299 1 6 0 2 3 
20 Bonin, Matt ....•• 8.03 1-4 9 8 1 0/0 1 40.1 so 49 36 34 20 12 2 5 157 .318 6 s 2 6 s 
18 Owens, Tyler •.... 9.19 0-4 7 7 l 0/0 0 32 . l 43 38 33 15 24 12 0 4 138 .312 2 10 0 l 4 
23 Wilson , Micah .... 12.83 0-2 7 1 0 0/0 0 13.1 26 25 19 15 4 7 1 3 63 .413 6 1 0 2 0 
26 White, Dan .. . •... 13.50 0-0 8 0 0 0/0 0 6.0 22 20 9 6 3 7 1 0 42 .524 2 0 0 l 0 
24 Westenbarger, Phi 15.95 0-0 9 0 0 0/0 0 7.1 12 20 13 9 8 0 0 1 37 .324 5 s 0 0 1 
15 Griest, Jared .... 16.36 2-2 10 0 0 0/0 1 11.0 19 21 20 16 4 0 0 0 47 .404 2 7 0 0 3 
19 Noble, Andrew .... 21.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 3.0 8 7 7 1 2 0 0 2 16 .500 1 2 0 l 0 
29 Hanna, Zach ....•. 40.50 0-1 2 0 0 0/0 0 1.1 6 6 6 0 0 3 0 1 10 .600 1 0 1 0 0 
Totals .. . ..... .... . . 8.24 11-26 37 37 11 1/0 3 255.2 352 295 234 155 144 69 12 21 1080 .326 36 52 3 16 22 
Opponents ........... 4.85 26-11 37 37 15 4/1 5 263 .1 2.96 175 142 115 205 52 4 13 1045 .283 29 34 2 9 17 
" 
PB - Team (11), Buben 6, Pummell 5, Opp (5). Pickoffs - Team (6), Houchin 2, Boynton 1, Buben 1, Koogler 1, Wilson, M. 1, Opp 
(8). SBA/ATT - Punvnell (40-47), Buben (25-27), Houchin (18-20), Bonin (15-19), Koogler (H-14), Siefkes (11-12), Griest 
(10-10) , Boynton (5-8), Westenbarger (7-7), Wilson, M. (6-6), Owens (3-5), White (1-1). 
2006 URBANA UNIVERSITY BASEBALL STATISTICS 
2006 Urbana University Baseball 
Overall Statistics for Urbana University (thru April 21) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 31-16 Home: 15-S Away: 8-8 Neutral: 8-3 Conference: 11-7 
Player 
15 Blanton, Mike ... . 
34 Hunton, Bart .... . 
28 Iacovone, Anthony 
9 Hartwig, Jeff .... 
1 Patterson, Scott. 
14 Limbach ·, Jarrod .. 
10 Netherly, Matt .. . 
12 Thamann, Jeff ... . 
11 Spellman, Trent .. 
5 DeShon, Matt ..... 
6 Kipping, Darren .. 
19 Hardesty, Zach .. . 
21 Milliron, John .. . 
3 Harrell, Randy .. . 
13 Bezak, Mike ..•... 
16 Hudnall, Jaeson .. 
4 Myles, Ryan ..... . 
7 Miller, Dusty • • •• 
99 Rose, Josh .....•. 
20 Pfouts, Shane ... . 
24 Cross, Travis ... . 
25 Zolper, Mike ....• 
2 Farmer, Nate .... . 





. 415 40-36 
.386 47~45 
. 372 44-44 
. 371 16-8 
.363 45-45 
. 362 43-30 
.342 41-26 
. 308 9-4 
. 308 21-2 
.301 47-45 
. 300 27-23 
.300 25-25 
. 250 5-0 
.000 13-1 




. 000 5•0 
.000 1-0 
.000 1-0 
AB R H 28 38 HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GOP 08% SF SH SB-ATT PO A E FLO% 
3 0 2 1 
147 47 66 22 
149 43 64 12 
BS 49 56 12 
153 45. 59 4 
145 24 S4 13 
35 12 13 5 
146 16 53 8 
105 36 38 8 
79 21 27 4 
13 2 4 1 
13 16 4 1 
136 22 41 5 
70 19 21 3 
60 4 18 6 
4 1 1 0 
6 .7 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
1 8 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 3 1.000 0 
3 7 56 115 . 782 31 
4 11 64 117 .785 11 
3 1 26 77 • 570 16 
0 0 29 63 .412 19 
0 7 46 88 . 607 11 
0 0 7 
0 0 24 
1 l 16 
0 0 14 
0 0 2 
0 0 S 
0 5 32 
1 2 10 
0 0 11 
0 l 4 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
18 .514 2 
61 .418 1S 
51 .486 13 
31 . 392 13 
5 . 385 3 
S . 38S 4 
61 .449 20 
32 .457 9 
24 .400 9 
4 1.000 0 
0 .000 1 
0 .000 1 
0 .000 0 
0 .000 0 
0 .000 1 
0 .000 0 
0 .000 0 

















































0 0 0-0 
3 2 4-4 
2 1 4-7 
0 3 13-14 
0 17 5-5 
3 2 2-2 
0 1 2-3 
1 1 2-2 
2 1 7-9 
1 2 3-5 
0 0 0-0 
0 1 0-0 
1 6 5-6 
1 1 1-1 
1 0 1-2 
1 0 0-0 
0 0 3-4 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 2-3 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 oco 
0 0 0-0 







75 116 13 .936 
29 73 17 .857 
16 1 0 1.000 
154 64 10 .956 
49 6 2 .965 
27 3 4 . 882 
18 4 0 1.000 
8 9 4 .810 
47 l 3 .941 
20 44 6 .914 
118 21 4 .972 















4 15 2 .905 
Totals ........... . .•. 371 47-47 1406 379 521 105 12 35 348 755 .537 179 40 185 25 .451 16 38 54-67 1002 446 84 .945 
Opponents........ . . . .316 47-47 1332 290 421 72 7 10 243 537 .403 183 48 233 34 .413 14 36 48-74 976 436 72 .951 
LOB - Team (322), Opp (323). DPs turned- Team (43), Opp (33). CI - Team (2), Thamann, J. 2. IBB - Team (12), Hunton, B. 11, 
Thamann, J. 1. Picked off - DeShon, M. 5, Spellman, T. 3, Milliron, J. 2, Bezak, M. 2, Iacovone, A. 1, Thamann, J. 1, 
Netherly, M. 1, Patterson S. 1, Harrell R. 1, Hartwig, J. 1. 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 28 3B HR ABB/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
20 Pfouts, Shane .. . . 0.00 0-0 
17 Harnish, Jonathan 0.00 0-0 
36 Chapman, Jarrod .• 1.56 1-2 
16 Hudnall, Jaeson .. 2.45 3-0 
27 Anderson, Chris .. 3.23 6-5 
15 Blanton, Mike.... 4.15 3-3 
2 Farmer, Nate ..... 4.20 4-0 
8 Bender, Brock .... 4.33 4-1 
22 Belden, Doug ..... 4.47 S-1 
33 Reese, Jon ....... 4.85 3-0 
29 Yost, Mike ....... 5.25 0-0 
24 Cross, Travis.... 5.33 1-0 
32 Merritt, Brett ... 5.44 1-3 
18 Mercer, Troy ..... 12.41 0-1 
31 Gniewecki, Brando 14.00 0-0 
Totals ......•....... 4.34 31-16 
Opponents ... . ....... 6.31 16-31 
2 0 0 0/0 
1 0 0 0/0 
10 0 0 0/0 
13 0 0 0/0 
16 12 2 1/0 
11 4 0 0/0 
8 5 l 1/0 
13 4 0 0/0 
12 9 3 0/0 
12 6 0 0/0 
5 0 0 0/0 
9 2 0 0/0 
10 4 0 0/0 
4 1 0 0/0 
1 0 0 0/0 
47 47 6 
47 47 17 
2/0 
1/0 
0 1.2 0 
0 1.2 4 
1 9.0 13 
0 20.0 15 
2 0 4 2 
2 0 1 3 
3 2 8 5 





0 60.2 68 51 28 29 41 9 
1 30.1 36 21 18 21 36 6 
0 21.2 28 17 13 15 19 4 
3 32.1 30 23 20 18 26 7 
0 56.l 76 42 36 10 28 17 
0 34.2 47 34 24 24 33 6 
1 8 . 0 • 12 11 6 2 5 2 
1 22.1 36 21 17 12 8 6 
2 27.0 32 33 21 22 12 6 
0 7.1 20 19 13 7 2 4 
















0 5 .000 
0 9 .444 
0 36 .361 
1 71 .211 
0 241 .282 
0 117 .308 
2 86 .326 
0 120 .250 
4 232 .328 
1 134 .351 
0 36 .333 
0 96 .375 
2 105 .305 
0 38 .526 
0 6 .667 
9 334.0 421 290 207 183 233 72 7 10 1332 .316 
3 326.0 521 379 294 179 185 105 12 35 1406 .371 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
2 1 0 
4 2 0 
5 21 0 
3 2 0 
2 3 0 
6 2 1 
2 1 2 
3 6 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 8 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
32 48 4 


















PB - Team (16), Bezak, M. 7, Thamann, J. S, Kipping, D. 4, Opp (16). Pickoffs - Team (13), Thamann, J. 4, Reese, J. 3, 
Kipping, D. 2, Bezak, M. 1, Yost, M. 1, Farmer N. 1, Cross, T. 1, Opp (17). SBA/ATT - Bezak, M. (24-40), Thamann, J. (21-26), 
Anderson, C. (14-18), Blanton, M. (6-13), Reese, J. (9-12), Belden, D. (2-7), Kipping, D. (3-5), Farmer N. (3~5), Cross, T. 
(3-4), Bender, B. (3-4), Hudnall, J. (2-3) ·, Merritt, B. (2-3), Mercer, T. (2-2), Chapman, J. (1-2), Yost, M. (1-1), Iacovone, 
A. (0-1). 
--------------
..,,.AI "'., ti 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
• 3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 ·• 
• 937-298-4417 • 
Pietro Seni, M.0.' 
T<>lalJoir1 Rep-lfoot 
,., .. 
Gene C. Kim, M.0 . Marc::os E. Amongero,.M.O: 
Handsu.,.,y Surf,lry olh Splne 
Richard W. Forster, M.O." 
Frank P. Mannarion, M.O: Barry f',.. Fisher, M.D. 
Kr>e<> &;~e,ylSpo!II Ml<ll!:ffie Pt1ma,yC•r<1SpofloMedl<ine 
Tol1'1 J<>in1Rep lacem.'11 
Paul A. NitZ, M.o.· 









Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 





Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
~ BELIQ 
SPAGHETTI· SUJS • STEAf($ • 
~ 
-\{~ ~~ 
Xenia Towne Square 
Genesis Dollar Mart 




~~~ ~~ f Cedarville ? 
Pharmacy I 
@§~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri .• 9 am to 6 pm, Sat. , 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art GaUery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or Owner. Don McKenna 
small!! c·~~~~1:'~~~~~~~ 
•••····· ··········· ···• ~:tram~h*v~ij~tiijt···· 
========-"-========::::= FOREMAN--BLAIR 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 











Makes the Difference'' 1 1 
Member Daytorv'Miamt Valley Better Business Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia• 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek • 429-0655 





Trophy Sports Center 
Team Sales • Awards • Uniforms 
School Jackets • Screen Printing 
Sporting G.oods • Embroidery 
26 Kinsey Road 




lfLOBl&T & ~IFTB 
Shittivn .& :M:alfo Sutter, 
Owdcr.s 
:A:ome;gf]li9 Ro$es 
. . .. 
Gall :aiJor iili y:Qti:t fior.al ne.eds· 
~ ,::i ••. .,,. • 
:.~{!: 
.. ~. Weddings. • 
" • <Eimerals ·• 
:=: 
B., .. Ii . '' •> ~ ~-~¥5: • 
=-::::- ;;: t X: .,_., .. ~-
,,, · f89 !Jo.if.on Ave, 
· ~ · ,$,enia, dn10 413 as 
·~:'72-21799 
